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SUMMARY: This stu:Jy annlyses Ccut~wtr. pollen cor:ccntrJ tions al l hirt~cn Sl:ltions in 
diífcrcnt parts uf S¡J:1111 llusHype ~por-e-trotps wcrc used in all c:~.ses, :J.nd for di ffcrcn t 
numUer·s of yc:ars. In gcncr:1 l. thc stalions in thc ~orth or Spain collect grcatcr ovcrnll 
quantil ies of this type or pollcn. The main pollin:.tion pcriO<.l IJS\S from Junc lO July, but 
m:~. y occur c~rl icr m southcastern stations, C\en 35 ..:~rly as Apri l. Al sites wi th haghcT 
pollera counts (Omcn.sc, Vigo, S:tnll3go de Composlela and Girona). :1 corrcl:nion analysis 
was madc with tempcr:tturc and r:linral l by ap plyi11 g Spcarman's non-paramctric correlmicm 
test. The rcsu hs obbincd suggest positive and ncgati\oc rclationships with tempcr:nurc and 
rainf:lll. n:spccllvel> Thus, tht highcst conccntntioas for this palien typc wcrc obtainetl 
un days 'vilh hightr tempcr.uures and no rabfall. 
K5Y WORDS: Ca.uanra. Clu.·slnut, Spain, 1\crobiology. 
RESUME!\': En el prcscnlc IT.lb>jo se anJiiz:ln los dalus potJ el polen de Ca.1:1nnea recogidos en 
lrece estaciones repartidas por todo el territorio peninsular. En todas ellas se han uti li7ado 
capudorcs tipo Hi rst, ~uc se han man¡cnido en funcionam:ento <.Ju rante: un mi mero variable de 
anos. E11 general, la._o; cst:~cioncs situildas en el norte ú~ la ¡>enínsul:'l recogen ctnuidadcs totales 
nJ.a}OTCS de polen p:ncnccicntc a este ti po polínico. El pcrfodo de polintzaciún principal se 
C.\ticndt a los mcsc:s d; JUnio y julio. aunque t:n bs esu:ioocs situ::~.das más al sur de b penfnsula 
~stc comu:nta con antenorid:td, 1ncluso en el mes de ::.bnl. En las localidades en las c¡uc se 
rt.wgen m.1)'01' c:~ntidld de polen de c~tc tipo polínico. Ourensc, Vigo, Santiago <.Ir; Compostcl:t 
y Gi roru, se realiu un an31JSIS de oorrl!laci6n con b tcmpcratur:l y la precipitación. Para ello 
se h3 uli tiz:ldo d ooef>Cicnlc de """"loción no pornmluko de Speorman. Los r<.<ultodos que se: 
han obtenklo sugieren una. relación posiUYa con la tcmpermura y neg:niva con la precipitación, 
por lo que df:ls con tcmpwlluras al~S eleva d., ~ y nustncia de prccipi1aciones cabe esper:u 
conccntractonts mis ele~ ad.1s para este tipo polfnato. 




The Casranea pollen lypc ind udcs onlv 
one genus with twn spectes, Casranea sw;,.~ 
Millcr. witl1 wide nepresentalion, nnd Cttrral!en 
crc~~t~ra Stebold Zucc. introduccd and cul-
ti vated for its rcsistance 10 Phytoplttora 
infcction. These are great charactcr treC-<. Thcir 
bark cracks lengthways in ripc types. M:~ le 
tlowers fonncutkin'<, 13-30cm in lenglh:tnd5-7 
mm in diameler. which aregrt.'Cn whcn ripcand 
ycllow during thc Oowering pcnod. The fru it is 
a dark brown undcomains a shiny nut2.5-4cm. 
Jn tcrms of morphology, lhc.<c palien are 
small grains, P 14-15 / E 9-J l ¡.tm, wilh three 
ectoaperturcs (colpus) and threecndo.11"'rtures 
(porc) locatcd in the equalor. Thc ex me tS thin, 
approxim:uely 1·2 ¡.tm lhick. and the surface 
is rugulatc. 11 has bcen classitied a.\ nn allcrgen 
by MONSERRJ\T (1953), SAENZ (1978). 
l lALSE( I9S4)and DOMINGUEZ eral. (1984). 
Allergcnic diseases induced by Casranea 
palien ha ve been reponed by various authors 
(LAUREKT er ni.. 1993. CARAMIELLO & 
GALLESIO, I987 and ICKOVTC &. T IIIBA-
UDON. l991). 
In tenns of idea 1 weather conditions, the 
chestnut is not a very dcnoand ing tree and 
can survive in mi id ma ril ime weather 
conditions. bolh Briton type aud Pyrcnaic 
typc, as well as in Meditcrr:UJcan or conti-
nental conditions. The most advcrse growth 
conditions are cold weather and drought. In 
bioclimatological terms. thc chestnuts are 
found nt altitudc bclow l200 m, and grow well 
in wet. rnnisr and moist Mcditerranean 
condittons. The frost-frcc period mus1 beless 
1han 300 days a ycar. This rree can thcrcfore 
be found on pla ins , bi lis and middl e 
mnunrains. c l0~e In "'Llnra·~fl"r.tli!Pr-r:u'lil!l n.nucl 
sub-Atlantic arc:ts. In more Meditcrrane:m 
locations, it is pcrfectl y adaptcd 10 shady 
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arcas, prorcctcd from dry summer wenthcr. In 
areas with a greater Atlantic innuence, it 
prefcr; northcrn slopes. 
The chestnul is not a lime species. 
although it can growon poor ground.ldeally, 
this should be fcni le, light, deep. wcll-drnincd 
soil, with low active limcstonc cnntcnt. rich 
in Kand wid1 a reduccd acid pi ! (llOURGEOIS. 
I992), comrnon characteristics which prcdorn-
mate in siliceous arcas witl1 granitcorderivarive 
sands from the dcslruction of schists or gneiss. 
In Spain, chestnul can be found in 
Galicia, on the Cantabrian coast, in high and 
mi lder vnlleys in Galician, Asturian and 
Cantabrian mountain rangcs and in the 
Western Pyrenees to thc Mcditerranean 
coast. wherc it forms small groups on the 
Pcnibactic mountains in Málaga and Grana-
da ln II'CStcrn Spain. thc ches1mn can be 
found in rnuny places between La Coruiia ancl 
Huch•a, thanks 10 the rnild tunes innuenccd 
by rhe 1\rlantic Occan. In central Spain, thc 
chestnut appcars in Cáceres, Salamanca and 
Avila, up lO the Sierra of Gredas (VIETJEZ, 
1996). Thc study area is very cxtcnsivc, with 
c li m:r tological and ph yto~cograph tca l 
differcnces bctwcen thc north and south of 
thc lberian Península. The individual charac-
reristics of dtffcrcnt cities ha ve bcen studied 
by llELMONTE et al. ( 1995). CABEZUDO 
(1995),FERNÁ?-IOEZ& Vi\LENCir\(1995). 
IGLESIAS eral. (I995)andGUTTE-RREZ& 
NAVARRO (I998). 
YIATERIALSANDMETIIOOS 
Thc rcsults from rhirtecn ICJcarions "ere 
analyzed; nine of thcsc wcre tn the :--Jorth of 
Spain (Gaiicia. Cmaluña. C'a<tilla-1 .enn anrl 
Madrid) and the other fo ur in Andalucía. 
In Clrder todetem1ine thc marn poll ination 
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period, thc curve for the accumulared pcriod 
wns obtained. and thc inncxion poims of ea eh 
curve taken as the stan and end of said period. 
(I'ATIIIRANE,1975). 
The dates for each samplc point wcre 
determincd for tbe different groups belonging 
10 the REA (Spanish Acrobiology ::-letwork). 
Thc samc method was applied for al! groups 
and sarnplcs takcn ovcr seven days using a 
Hirst-typespore tr.tp. Theprcpar.llion andhan-
dlingof samplcs was the same forall groups. in 
accordance with the in.struclions ¡xovided by 
OOMÍNGUEZeral. (1991). 
RF.SULTSANDD!SCCSSJOK 
Prior 10 examining the values for each of 
thc lhirtcen locations, the northcrn citics 
(Ourensc, Santiago de Compostela, Vigo and 
Girona) were known 10 have the greatest 
l..ocations 1992 1993 199~ 
Ourcnsc 417 1392 982 









M:ílaoa 33 65 92 
Cmnada 56 120 181 
Córdoba 6 6 
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conccntrations of this pollen. Table 1 shows 
that in 1993 Our~ns~ pre>ented the highest 
Castmten pollen count ( 1392 grains/m3) of a ll 
thc cities and years studied. In Santiago de 
Compostela, total counts wcrc higher than 
1000grainslm3 in 1993,1997 and 1998. This 
was atso the case in Gtrona in 1996. Counts 
forccntrnl Spain (León or Madrid) were lower 
- only300 grains/m3 in 1996- in 1998. 
In northeastern Spain, values rangcd be-
twccn 254 grainslm' in 1994 and IN grainslm' 
in Barcclona.ll igh conccntrations were rccord-
ed in Lleida, with only two sampling ycars. 
In the othcr cities, counts werc much 
lowcr, with few counts o ver 100 grainslm1; 
this was thecnse in Granada in 1993 and 1994, 
and in Málaga in 1996 and 1997. Another 
stnking rc>uh was thl! tut:.JI polleo count in 
Estcpona m 1997, which rcachcd .'i36 grainslm3• 
1995 1996 1997 1998 mean 
897 1040 672 590 855 
595 255 101 7 104 1 82 1 
580 s;o 586 823 715 
1002 41 1 599 67 1 
193 195 536 308 
466 146 154 255 
90 322 203 224 184 
1.59 20~ 104 193 183 
79 147 110 33 1 152 
150 106 128 
89 161 142 59 92 
36 31 22 31 68 
8 so 32 19 31 
TABLE 1. Total poi en counts al lile dillerent locations dur ng lile sludy periocl. The last co'umn shows 
tho mean count for each location. In cach case, tne number el yeors is differenl. 
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FIGURE 1. Mean pariod oblalnod d uring the year S1Ldied. tlle dates are representad '" the houzomal 
axis, and the daily average pollon concentralion (polen g•ainslm') 1n tlle venlcal axis. 
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Sil c.~ \'ears t\U'I' t\la.\ ll.ltCS 
1991 :!Q-6126-7 71 14-7 
1993 l().li.iJJ-8 78 OS-7 
19'J.I 18-6121-7 77 1 ~-7 
Ourense 1995 14-6/25-7 71 ~5-6 
1996 23-612%-1 67 13-7 
1997 01-6/21 -7 86 0-l-7 
1998 ¡;-óll);¡.g 55 10.7 
1995 05-6/14-7 50 2~-6 
VÍAO 1996 22-6/31-7 71 11·7 1997 03-6119-7 102 06-7 
1998 15-<i/IS.S 77 14-7 
199J : 3-<i/'..6-7 123 l:l-7 
19').1 21·61'..3-7 130 05-7 
Santiago 1995 ll-6!~6-7 n 23-6 
19% 23-6!!7-7 16 14·7 
IWJ 06-6!15-7 70 17-6 
1998 14-6101-8 81 0-l -7 
1996 1 :-6illl-7 74 os.; 
Girom1 1997 Ol·6m·7 Ji 1)6.7 
1998 ()9.6/22-7 48 08-7 
Ll•lda 19% 23-GI28·7 11 l :l-7 1998 21-6128-1 , ,; 306 
1996 14·612'·7 63 21-7 
Tnrrd,OII:íl 1997 12·6116-7 25 09.7 
19'}1! 26-6/3().7 20 01-1 
19').1 19-6112-8 52 OS.? 
1995 23-6127-7 ~o 246 
8am:tona 1996 25-6127-7 15 ¡().¡ 
1997 11-ér.ll-7 10 IS-6 
1998 12.(J~1-i :o 29-6 
1994 23-é/12·7 20 02-7 




19'!8 28·6!29·7 29 16-7 
l'l'JJ 10.1127·7 08 ~().7 
199J 12-6!15-7 os 12-7 
Madrid 1995 12-6-1)4-7 12 1?-6 1996 I<J-61'..5-7 ll 0 1·7 
1991 ll·W·7 17 15·6 
1998 01·6130·6 JI O~Ci 
1992 ll·lílll-1 10 O:l-7 
199J ll-61C6-8 11 2~-6 
19').1 :5-~-8 19 29-6 
Grs. nada 1995 !4-6119-7 OJ :2 :-6 
1996 2J-6il 1-8 OJ :!0-6 
1997 1().612).7 05 :s-6 
1998 11-WC>S 05 04-8 
1996 02-5111·7 05 ll-6 
Córdoba 1997 13~\ll-7 04 IS-6 
1998 :6-4/0IJ.S OJ 19-5 
1992 01-6!1 1·7 05 22-ú 
1993 OH>IOl-8 OJ 22-Ci 
19'J.I 01-6.'1)l-7 19 23-6 
M~ la~ 1995 26-5/18·7 08 12-Ci 
1996 OIJ.5t:!H 08 17-S 
1997 21-J/16-7 21 04-6 
1998 l[l.!f.!().7 OJ 04-1 
1995 07-6/06-7 66 13-6 
Esttpona 1996 16-5/24-7 51 22-6 
1997 01-51266 2JJ 13·6 
TABLE 2. Maln values lor 1/lemain polloo season al lhe 111irteen localions sludicd. Maximum values are 
'!lean deily values. 
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Thc highest v~lues. as wcll as the higl~<.-st 
nvcral l v~lues. often corre>ponded to the 
Northwcst. as shown in F1gure l and Tabte 2. 
Thus, thc highest v~lucs werc recorded in 
Santiago de Compostela, with 130 grai ns/m1 
111 J99.j, inVigowith l02grains/m3 in l997or 
in Ourcnsc, whcre the highest average pollen 
count, as will be sccn lalcr, wa.s un! y 86 grainsi 
m3 in the samc ycar. 
In thc Northeast, values wcrc lower; 76 
grains/m1 in Gimna in 1996,6 grains/m1 in 
Tarragona in 1996, and only 52 grainshn' in 
1994 in Barcelona. In central Spain, the most 
significant results wcrc rccorded in Lean, with 
39 grains/m3 in 1996. and in Madrid. with 31 
grainslm' in 1998. In the South, no more ~1an 
19 grainslm' wcrc rccorded in any year in Gra-
nada, C6rdoba and Málaga. Significantly. the 
highest count in Andal usia was recorded in 
Estepona in 1997 with 233 gmi ns/m1, the 
highest uf the study period. Although this 
was only one valuc. highcr valucs are recordcd 
in this town than in the res t of Ancialucia. 
Thc period of highest poi len concen-
tration in southern Spain tended LO occur 
Location_~ Ourensc Santiago 
c:ulier than in thc northcm sampling pomts. 
Thus. in places like Estepona or Málaga, 
these higher values were obtaincd half-way 
through Junc ore ven in M~y. whereas in the 
North. these values were not recotdcd unlil 
thc lirsl half of July. 
In tcrms of thc sttes with the highcst 
annual average counts for diffcrcnt ye.1rs, 
Ourense prcsentcd thc highest avernge with 
855 gp/m1, followed by Santiago de Com· 
pastel:!, (827 grains/m1) , Vigo :md Giron~ (700 
grainslm1), Estcpona and Tarr:1gona (300 and 
200 grain /m1) . León, Barcelona, Madrid, 
Lleida and Málaga ( l 00 graim/m1) and finally 
Grnnada :tnd Cordob~ less thanlOO grainslrn1• 
As regards the respective counls at si tes 
where the interannual avernge is over 500 
grainsfml, a correl~uon . using the ·'Stntistici' 
statistic package, ll':lS nwdc with thc :tverage 
temperature and rainfall during the main 
pollination penod. 
Sincc the data distribution was not nor-
mal. Spearman's non-pararnetnc corrclation 
coemciont was determined. The resuh; show 
Vigo Girona 
Ycars Av~·¡~ Haiafall Av~. 'J• RainfnU A\"~.'J• lloinfoll '' ''~· T"' ltoinfall 
1992 0.~96- -OA-l3** 
1993 0.120 -o.s<M•• -0.133 -0. 14-l 
199~ 0.335* -0.305 0.436 .. -O.+IK,. 
1995 o.Jn•• -0.1 85 0.000 0.289 0.116 -0.138 
1996 0.119 -0.375* OA~S•• -0.535•• M 21" -0.619 .. -0.392 .. -0.073 
1997 -0.095 -0.267 o.~ l9•• -0.217 0.552• • -0.429•• 0.57~ .. -0.~32 .. 
1998 0.3~7· -0.361' 0.937 .. -0.260 0.279• -0.47!•• 0. 159 0.202 
Total o.Jos•• -0.287•• 0.27()0• -0.155• 0.407·• -0.41Q .. n ¡,tQ . Q,:2S!U 
TABLE 3. Spearrnan's Correlation coefficients lor lhe locations in which lhe total l. Castanca pollen 
count is hlgher. (' p<O.OS, " p<O.O I). 
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the existcncc of a pasitive and, in most cases, 
99% significan! correlation with average 
tcmpcrature,albeit ncgativc with rainfali. su eh 
as analyzmg thc years one by one, as consi· 
dering ali of thcm togcther. The rcsults of this 
corrclation test are shown in Table 3. 
CO~CLUSrONS 
In gencraltcrms, the intemnnual behavior 
of overali palien count ~ in thc diffcrent ~ears 
and si tcs studied was similar. 
Theannual palien index and themaximurn 
val ue were always highcr in northern 
locattons. 
The bchaviur oí the beginning of th.: 
m a in poli en season is di ffcrcnt to that of thc 
annual palien count. In sorne southcrn ci ties 
such as in Málaga or Córdoba, paliination 
starts much sooner, even as carly as April. In 
the north, poliination is simi lar to that of 
summer trecs. since more palien and pe.1k 
poli en counts are obtained in June and July. 
In general tcrms. it m ay bcconcluded that 
tcmpcrature plays an importan! role in 
polhnation and, therefore, on thc :~ i rborne 
concentratton of this palien type. In this 
conncction, the correlauon cocfficient 
provides significan! posi tive val ucs in 
severa! cases and at numcrous sites. 
In contras!, rainfali secms to haYe a 
di!Terent effect. Thc value of tbc corrclation 
cocfticient was negatil'c in almost ali cases. 
Thus, hot summers would appear to 
foster the prescncc of tbis palien typc in thc 
atmosphere, where.1s rainfali washes out 
ai rbornc pollcn, prompting a dccrease in 
palien conccntration. 
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